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Shakespeale onee sald: ,'breathlng there a ratlfan wlth soul so dead, rrho
to hillself hath never said, I must, away, to Toronto,lr Shakespeale said that???
Itu&. Iiell, anyway, the siren call of this Canadlan city is strong ir the rail-
fansrr ear and nry recent trlp nas aDst relrarding.

I drov€ to lotonto this tlEre, entering Canada wia the Thousands Islands
Sridge and then travelitrg on the ![-C Ereeway to Scarborolgh, We folnd a notel on
Klngston Road near the Culld\rood station aod, afte. storriag olr luggage, caught
a G0 train into the city. The bastc G0 service appears to be provided by 4-car
sets af the na!,ker-Stddeley cars, augmented during the }ush hour by tvo 4-car sets
of ontario Northland coaches. Each of the 0N sets has a F-urllt on each endr to
asslst bl-directional operatlon. loronto seems to have takefl to the GO servlce
quite we1li ou! traln was al&ost ful1 on arrlval at Unlorl Statlon. The cals are
reasonably smooth riding and the seats mosa colflfortable.

try other lnterest in Toronto thls tine nlas the Blooi Street Subr.7ay. The
outer extenslorrs to Warden atrd fslington had opeaed just tTro days prlor to our
arrival and, a6 I had never ridden the Bloor Subway, I boked forward to seelng
th€ llne in full operatj.on. I believe the extensions trave giyen the line just
enough extra intelest to aake it more than just a subway nide. The eastern end
to ITardetr is especially appealing, as the rlght of way is lhe open and pass€s
through an attractlve park. Other points of interest on the route are the Pri4ce
Ed!.rard Viaduct aad the O1d Mill statton. llon ever, I couldnrt help bllt feel a ttlt
oostalgic when I looked at the Danforth Aveflre: tle streetcar tracks and ldres
were goae, aloag with the 2-car trains of ocots. It rlras great rrhile lt lasted
but times have changed.

Our visit to Tolonto erded all too quickl), ar}d lre had to start ouE hotle$rard
Journey. There vill be other trips to loronto, though, and I am already planni[g
for the next one"

Something of intelest to train chasers and photographers; the!€ are two
excellent spots alorg htghiray 401, and the LI-C Freeiray, to shoot up trains oI: the
CN maia1lne, bet\,reea Montreal and Torooto. The first spot ls about two olles
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!,/est of the GananoquE lnterchaage krbete the Cli paial1e1s 4O1 fo! about half a ai1e.
The second spot is about slx o)i seven miles furthe:. uest Trhere the CN nain dlps
uBder 401. You rtrust be travellag west toward folonto to be on the tlght slde for
pho to8 raphy .

SIIORT LINES NDI,IS:

The
of

The ICC has glven the lennessee Central pernlssion to abandon the entire line.
Iine runs from HopkilrsvlLle, Ky, to Uarrinaa, T€tn. The line primarlly source

income was sewirlg the Tennes6ee Valley AuEhority powet pla[ts.

A NEII SUI,I{ERTI}TE SUNDAY TRIPS IDEA:

IASSNNCER NE}'S:

the Southern Rail$ay recently rafi two pass.nger extras frolr Atlenta to Neri,
York arr:iving ir Ner,r York on the eveDing of the 18th of May, and leavlng New york
for Atlania on the 19th of Uay. Both of these traids ran about l? cars each,
These tlro trallrs are run for the DE fAtB Connty Safety ?atrol; Ehey have been rurr
to Ner York fo! th€ past couple of years, Both of Ehese tlrslns were all coaches
lrith lightweight and beavywelght equigment 1Il their eonsists.

The cordtunter serv{ce on the craad Ttunk & Westeh frol! Detroit to pontiac
ls up 42 per cert for the first quarter of 1968 versus the same perioil of 1967.

The fenn CetttLal lnte.ds to alrop Albany-Bosto. traias 404 and 405 on June
23rd.

- Th€ C&O has dropped the l.Iestbound #3 nF.F.y. and the Eastbound il4 !,sportsllans n

betrreen llashiDgton and Cinciflttatl. They wete discontinued around the l8tir of Uay.

April 7th, 1968 was the last night of operation for the SouEhetn laclfic
rrLAIlIl o betweefl San Francisco and Los Angeles, atter run ing sidce 1910, the traios
had recently been operating with four or five cars, but had 15 and 16 cars on the
final run.

In Uay the ?uIlman Company, repair shop in St. louis iras closed llith the
e::planatior given a6 decllning busiDess. 0n1y 12 Pullmans nori, arrlve and depart
froi! once busy St. l,ouis Uaion Statloq.

The Long Island Raihray has just boughr flve sleepers from the perm Cerrrral
to be used as Parlor Cars fon thls sufirer " The five cars are all lightneight
sleepers, their names are Hamtlton County, Jefferson County, Lak€ Collntyr Inperial
Trail and Pine Fells, all cars are pre-irar built.

The lfllnington & l.rester[ Raihray is rllnning again thts year fron CteeubariL to
Ut" Cuba, oa Satordays, Slndays and Holldays, Tral.n leaves ereenbank at 1:OO p.U",
2:15 P.lt" and 3:30 P.M., a 4:45 p"U. raip ts added on Sunatays and ltol.tdays. The
I'Iilnin8ton and tr{estern is easily to get to by cat being Located nea! the junction
oi Delarnare Routes 2 and 41. I'or those lrho must go by public transportation, the
Delarrate Coach conrpany operates a line to Ne$ark which stops llea! the I!tI.I, befoie
you plan thts trip glve the Dela$rar€ Coach Co. a ca1l, the service ls rlot so hot,
This reporter dtd one Sunday, he caught a bus aE 4th & Friench lo Wilrtrlrlgtott (the
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bus lras too slow) aft6r seeing the I,I&i,I, the next bus back to Uilltrlrlgton was to go
by 6 orclock, instead of waiting for lhe bus, this reporter walked all the way back
to the le:rn Central Idilmlngton Station s d boarded the Afternoo.l Congressional for
a nice cold bee:i. Boy, lrhat a lorg nalh bacl!.

Do you ltke to ride o1d 6treetcars??? Iiho doesnrt - thelers a rouseuh dolrn
in Tansboro located on Blue Atchor Road just off the l.Ihtte ltorse Pike, ca1led the
Trolley Valhalla, although not operatlnS as yet. They lrould ltke to have visitors
dorm there to see their old streeEcar;. As a good ill gesEure on behalf of th€
fhiladelphta Chaptef, maybe a felr of the medbets would liLe to voluateer their
servlces on soue nice Saturday.

TIUSEUIT NOTES:

Two little four-wheeled trolley cars that were built i4 Phlladelphia 65 yeals
ago and have been operatiog on the streets of oporto, Portngal rdi1l start ruBning
in orbisonia, Pa. on June 1st. The cars \rete built by the J. G. Bltll Car Co. of
Philadelphia. one 1ook6 Llke the ,,Tooaervi!.1e Trolleyr,, the coftlc cattoon of a
nunber of yeaiE ago" fhe other is arl llnusual maiateDaflce €ar with a flat platfom
and cabs at both ends. These cars have beea acquired by Bailways to Yesterday,
a non-proflt railway nuseue tn orbisonta.

Fire apparefltly started by vandal6, damaged the illterloi of a dlntng ear of
the lleart of Altrerlcan rluseum in lrdependence, lllssouri, ln separate blazes in the
evening and agaln in the eorning"

The nuseum is comprised of sevetal ea!1y vlntage rallroad cars. Tha fires
riere coafined to the rear of the dining car"

CANADIAN NEI'IS :

C?rs nev sprlng tlnetable contalned a srllall surpr.isei ten riinutes has beer
chopped off the times of trains 152-3-4-5 betrreen l{ontleal and Quebec, Othenrise,
the CP pass€nger selvices ale much lhe same as that in the l,]inter timetable, CN

also had a 6u.prise ln its flew tinetable: A norninal increase in tts Red, lrhtte,
and 31ue fales. The Cabot is bacL oa the schedule for the Su6!er.

YE OLDE RUIIOIIR UILL! has i! that GO service may be extended into a new area
of lletro Toronto, Ttis columnlst is of the optnion that it will go out lhe CNrs
Bra$pton Sub-ddvislon to the nolthwest, $ith the ultillate destioation betr€ the
airport.

C0 Transtt has alteted Lts Spring liEetable slightly by ellmirEting 3 Sunday
tralas lir each direction. AII were early noraing trains, preseumbly lightly
parttonized"

tro devetropments froo CN, otre in passenger and one in freight. Ftrst, CN ifl
co-operatior r,rith the ontarion Northland has started a unit ore trala between
T@aga$i and Hanilton, ont" Secofld, CN has tested the first of its new TEMPo
train sets which are lntended fora service ilt southwester[ Ontario this sunlner.
The ?EI.IPO trains consists of five cars each, 3 coache6, a club car a'|d a cafe car.
I'lar.irer-Slddeley built the equipmenr. Meanl,ihile rhe TURBoTS are sttll betng held
in the padlocL.



Some changes r.ere rErde to loroatots d$tndling streetcar system when the Bloor
Stleet Extensions were opened, the 31oor-Danforth shuttle5 wete dlscofltinued,
alonS r,rith the i{est efid of Duadas, from Bloor to Runqhede.

fu.PID, TRANSIT NELIS :

The Chtcago TraBsit Authorlty rrrt1l begi, scr\.lce over lts oerr South Slde Dan
Rran Expressway 1ine, sooetihe after the Ner Yeaf, Tratrrs rd1l crossover to the
Southside EL but run up to the loop behind the YMCA (rhele the Norrh Shore Ltne
terninated) and up llabash and west over Ehe Lake Stleet l,loe. the Ravenwood
Erai[s will go arou[d the loop counter-clocl-rrise oo the outer loop and the
Evanstoa ttains (Rush Hours) will loop clockrise via the itmer loop. At other
Eimes, a shottle rdl1 circle the loop on the inne! tracks.

The llassachusetts ?ort Authority has $oIr a contracr frorn the Redevelopn€nt
Authority iI! Soston to build a trade certer motel garage compl€x on the site of
Boston South Statloo" Construction is expecEed to start in 1969"

Cinders needs Ne s Now for its next lssue. So if you have any news of
interest fo! Cirders, send lt Eo the Actiog Edlto! Joseph Raffelty, 2635 DagBett
Street, Philadelphia, Pa" 19142. A11 Nens iretns I^'111. be prlnred and pubLtshed.

Contrlbutors for tiis issue of Ciadels are:

B. llevisi tlilliao C. I{agnef,! R.
US1\l and C. thotlas Gibbons.

Fredtiek, J. Rafferty, Capt. Elbert, I,L Si{on, Jr.
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